MINNESOTA

RECOMMENDED FOR HIGHEST AWARD

White Bear Lake Area High School, 3551 McKnight Rd., White Bear Lake, MN 55110
Sensicality
Faculty Advisor: Carolyn Youngbauer
Student Editors: Rachael Dumas, Justin Smith

SUPERIOR

Anoka Middle School for the Arts, 1523 5th Ave., Anoka, MN 55303
The Storm
Faculty Advisor: Jolanda Dranchak
Student Editors: Jacob Mokszycke, Megan Walberg

EXCELLENT

Albany High School, 30 Forest Ave., Albany, MN 56307
Albany Ink
Faculty Advisor: Jennifer Hiltner
Student Editors: Savannah Studniski, Hailey Olson

Eastview High School, 6200 140th St W, Apple Valley, MN 55124
Voices
Faculty Advisor: Alexander Currie
Student Editors: Becca Most, Ronan Murray, Emma Bersie, Jozie Burns, Dana Flores, Moira Gerard, Vincent Hoang, Jaclyn Lewiae, Rupsa Raychaudhuri, Taha Rizui, Kyra Sturdivant, Melody Try, Elizabeth Zarate
EXCELLENT

Johnson Senior High, 1349 Arcade St., St. Paul, MN 55106
*The Mirror*
Faculty Advisor: John Boyt
Student Editors: Elizabeth Demitroff, Kaitlyn Gonzales

St. Paul Academy and Summit School, 1712 Randolph Ave., Saint Paul, MN 55105
*Art and Literature*
Faculty Advisor: Linda Brooks
Student Editor: Mathew Jaeger, Brian Orza, Muneil Rizvi

State Coordinator: Audrey Thornborrow